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A 59-year-old hemodialysis patient was hospitalized for bilateral
painful knee swelling after a fall and mild contusion injury.
He refused parathyroidectomy despite an intact parathyroid
hormone level of 193 pmol/l (normal range: 1.5–7.6 pmol/l).
Complete tear of bilateral quadriceps tendons was diagnosed
(Figure 1) and confirmed during open repair. The relatively
uncommon occurrence of bilateral quadriceps rupture has
been largely described in association with secondary hyper-
parathyroidism. Elevated parathyroid levels and thus high bone
turnover have been thought to be responsible for subtendinous
bone resorption at the site of tendon insertion, weakening the
osseotendinous junction. The tendon is further weakened by
dystrophic calcifications of soft tissue (Figure 2) in patients
with secondary hyperparathyroidism.
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Figure 1 | A completely torn right quadriceps
tendon was noted sonographically (sagittal view),
with hematoma filling the retraction gap
measuring 9 cm in length.
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Figure 2 | Lateral radiograph of our patient’s knee shows
irregular-shaped calcification deposits in the suprapatellar
soft tissue.
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